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SHOPPERS BUSY

ALONG BROADWAY

All Lines lUjiort Tlmt Quality IM con
tldenil First and Expense

Lnst

r
4IIIGGEST SALES IN HISTOR
I

YarUgatcd as the moods ot a wo
inair tbo holiday shopping has be-
gun In earnest this week Despite

r tbo concentrated bombardment of
thd Idea of early shopping through
advertisements Into the minds of
the public the shoppers In ninny
lines are out no earlier than lut-

EE year
V Huttach year finds an Increasing
u number of shoppers who appreciate

tho advantages ot being the early
I bird The larger part pt the pUblic

look upon tho urgent appoals ofthc

tsimplytthere Is too much solid commonsenso
In such reasons as tho freshness of
tho clerks broader choice better at-

tention and leisurely Inspection for
the public to hold back many years
longer and coupled with their own
personal experience each year along
exactly those lines the near future
may bo expected to see something of
the merchants and clerks paradise

early shopping
Few persons realize what Is toprobtI

weather always has on shopping For

sinstance the shoe merchant knows
each day that If the sun Is shining
tomorrow his trade will be dull
and vice versa the Jeweler or the
high grado dealer In any line knows
a pretty day i his salvation People
will not buy necessaries In prettyI weather Imbibing probably some ¬

thing of the essence of the atmos ¬

phere their thoughts lightly turn to
things of pleasure and ornament
Hut tho rainy day reminds them

I i
sharply that new shoes are needed
or heavier clothing or some other
Indispensable requisite

d Quality IIs Vnnled
Quality Is tho key note of this

years holiday trade Then utility
comes In second and ornamentationwis last It has not ben no many years
ago that tho reverse of that order

i was observed In purchasing Christ-

I

¬

mas gifts Hut now the needs of
the person are studied and a present
which nearest will combine those

L qualifications Is bougut
People have moro money to spend

this year than In any previous year
The merchants have bought a better

i grade of goods than ever before and
the general rise In the prices of com
modUlos combine to placo business
on a higher level than ever befordcspeIf daily adequate this Christmas Ev ¬

erything about the stores IIs arranged
to afford the greatest ease In shop¬

ping possible And tho windows are
tho moat marvelous part ot tho en ¬

tire establishment Hero tho window
dresser tins till cavored to solve the
gilt problem which tortures every
mind In one window you may ceo
suggestions for every member of tho

IfamilyI GiveWhat They
What aro the people giving this

I
yearT They may be divided Into two

4 classes The standbys and the newEthings Of courso handkerchiefs and
I gloves among tho other
I popular gifts aro IlerenniallyI

callIedI y Hooks are being bought for presents
In the most astonishing quantities

Weve sold morO already than dur ¬

lug the whole holiday season last
year said ono bookseller I do not
know exactly how to kccount for It
It Is probablo that public tasto Is ris ¬

ing In culture through the stimula ¬

lion of tho public library It may be
because there aro such a myriad of
attractive books attractive In price

11and appearance as well as contents
Stationery In proving popular as

gifts In the dry goods stores twarfs
furs and high grade laco handker ¬

chiefs are soiling largely and fans
liB usual nro going well In tho cloth-

ing stores handsome suspenders ties
and other dress accessories to the
gentleman wardrobe are the leading
holiday sellers

It Is iIn tho furniture stores cape ¬

daily that the high level of prospor
I Ity Is evidenced Hero tho best Is be ¬

lug bought as proven by the fact
that while fewer saKg are recorded

I than for the same time last yearthc
amount spent Is larger In the Jew ¬

dry stores shopping has started car ¬

lly and high grade goods principally
nro sold Vo dont know whether
the high grade trade simply Is com ¬

ing earlier and tho cheaper grade la ¬

ter but we do know that quality Is

the chief consideration thus far
was ono Jewelers comment

p

The toy merchants report this sea ¬

sons supply to bo much more costly
than over before and prospects are

i haV they wIll be absorbed by tho
trailg Yet with all the urging with

i L nlihe selfevident reasons why peo ¬

ple should shop early the same old
thing of h grand rush lIs expected
Christmas

Killed Unfaithful Wlfv
Minneapolis Doc ISHenry SUM

t man 19 yxws old was found Riifty

Mtoduy of murder In the second degree
for killing his girl wife who had

J
beeu unfaithful to him

OliO STATE GEOLOGIST RESIGN I

Professor Kdiviid Orton Quits and J
A lipwnocker Take 1lace-

Coltimbqs 0 Dec 17 Profes ¬

sor Edward Orion tendered his res
Ignation as state geologist to Gover-
nor

¬

Harris today Ho Is known all-
over tho country It was accepted at
once and John A Downocker pro¬

fessor of geology In the Ohio State
University appointed to the unexpir
ed term ending April 22 1907 Pro
fossor Orton resigns because his
work lies largely now In the field of
ceramics and In building up this de ¬

partment In the stato university all
his tlmo and energies are demanded

PICTURE OE TEAMtt

IN BOOK OF RULES

Gymnasium win Ho
rCluhtctI IThrough Effort of Hoy

lilcb Fuvpn the llnllI
MEETING OK SCHOOL liOAIH

Because of its excellent record
this season the Paducah High school
football team will be given special
mention with photographs ot the
players In Spaldings National Foot ¬

ball Guide Athletics In the schools is
firmly established and ultimately t

there will be a gymnasium In the
schoolThis

mornln E G Payne princi ¬

pal of the High school received a
letter from publishers of Spaldings
guide requesting a photograph of the
toot ball team representing the High
school Its record and other Interest ¬

ing facts All data will be Immediate ¬

Ily
furnishedSupt

Is pleased and said
An athletic department is an excel ¬

lent factor to promote Interest In
work We have boys who three years
ago we thought would not bo In
school today who are going to gradu ¬

ate Athletics Interested them made
their deportment perfect and dodd ¬

ed them to graduate
Talk of GyniiiaMuiii

Supt Llcb thinks that within a
few years a gymnasium will be a
part of tho school property and steps
to build one are already on foot

One thousand dollars will build
a neat little gym he said and
with a continuation of the interest
aroused In football this season we
can make up this amount In a few
seasons

Tho proposed location of tho gym

WashlngtoDI
readily give tho ground If money is
secured

Holiday EnlcrtnlntneiitR
There will bo several entertain ¬

ments this week In the schools to
celebrate Christmas Thursday morn
Ing Mr Emmett Bagby will sing at
the High school Nearly all grades
are preparing to give entertainments
for Friday afternoon when the
schools will close for the holidays

Collection for tin Poor
School children will not forget

Hid poor This morning pupils at the
High school wero asked to bring
money they desire to give to the poor
on Friday Other schools will take up
a collection

Hoard Meeting Thursday
Thursday night the school board

will moet In adjourned session to al ¬

low teachers salaries
The building committee has under

advisement a rearrangement ot the
third floor at tho High school build
Ing There will bo about GO addition ¬

al pupils to handle after the first
term In this department and anoth ¬

er recitation room Is necessary Soy ¬

eral plans for cutting out cloak-
rooms arc considered Time work will
probably be done during the hall
days

WESLEY H SLACK-

htITliIII HANKER KORMEHIA
01 1ADUOAH DIES

Ittd Postmaster Under Johnson nnd
Member of Council and School

Hoard

Wesley II Slacki SO years oldfprfr
marly vicepresident of the City Ni
tlonal bank In this city and promi ¬

nent In local politics and public at ¬

fairs died today at tho home of hjs
daughter Mrs Annie B Lipplncott
Mt Holly N J General debility was
tIme cause of hU death Ho had heed
living with his daughter several
years Mr Slack was a native of Now
Jersey but came horn In 1852 arid
started n flouring mill lie was Inter-
ested

¬

In a number ot enterprises and
was postmaster of Paducah under
President Johnson He was member
at the city council and of tho school
board at various times

Ho married Miss Anna Langstnff
sister of time late Messrs Sam and
George Langstaff Mr Slack Is sur-

vived

¬

by his daughter and ono son
John Blake Slack the latter of At ¬

lantic City

It ila unwise to boast of any virtue
until it luas been tested by tempta ¬

tion

CHARITY CLUBS

NEW ENTERPRISE

TemporaryI Headquarter Located In
City hull With Mr Jump Toner

as Secretary

XEV OKK1CER8 AUK ELECTED

THE OFFICERS
treslMrs George C Wallace
SrcIIIH Mnrtlin Dmn-
isTrezsMiss Elizabeth Sinnott

Jen Secy Jap Tuner
All preparations for the reorganlz

atlon of the Charity club and the
opening of nn office In tho city hall
building have been completed and
the work of caring for the needs of
the worthy poor of the city will be-
gin next Monday morning The gen
eral secretarys desk has been placed
In tho main corridor of the city hall
and the office will be open from Sun ¬

til 12 oclock each forenoon Time

club works now as tho phllanthroplcal
department tho Womans club

It will be the purpose of the club
to take care of all emergency eases at
once by providing fuel food medi-

cines
¬

and other necessities upon ap ¬

plication All oasca however will be
thoroughly Investigated before assist ¬

oncolIs extended and whenever It Is

found possible to relieve the need of
applicants by finding employment
for those able to work that method
will be pursued It Is designed to
make the Club something more and
something better than an almsgiving
organization The officers subcom ¬

mittee chairmen and members will
seek to help needy applicants by giv-

Ing
¬

them an opportunity to help
tbonuovcs rather than to pauperize
them by the extension of mere char
uy

The officials of the club havp sup
plied themselves with a vast amount
of literature Issued by various char-
Ity

¬

organizations In the larger cities
and some tf tho methods pursued by
such societies In caring for the poor
have been adopted by the local organ
Izatlon The ultimate purpose of the
organization will be to Rllmlnaldj
charity In so far as this Is possible
rather than encourage certain pet
sons nnd certain families tt3 learn to
dopehd upon the gifts of charitably
Inclined people and upon the city
poor funds to carry them through the
winters

According tq time plan devised by
the club the city has been divided
Into eight districts each ono of which
wIlt be looked after by a district
chairman and subcommittee Mom
berS of tho subcommittees wIH
visit tho honies of nit applicants and
by getting acquainted with the par ¬

ticular needs in each case win be able
to Tender valuable end necessary as¬

sistance i

Employment Bureau
< The club will also establish ail em
ployment bureau under the charge of
the general ntcrotary where applica ¬

lions for help can be filed by anyone
tteslrlng help either male or female
and It Is expected the organization
rlll become en agency through which
much good can bo accomplished

The real purpose of tho club re¬

duced to a few short sentences which
may be used In a pamphlet soon to
bo Issued by time club are expressed as
follows

To put an end to house to house
and street begging

To prevent the children of the poor
from growing up to become paupers

To prevent Indiscriminate charity
To prevent duplicate charity
To unite alt charitably Inclined

persons In One general organization
through which their charities can be
dispensed without creating a pauper
class In our midst

Will He lYnimncnt
It has been decided that the Char

Ity club shall become a permanent
organization and that an open office
hall be maintained during the who
year New philanthropic features
will bo added as the seasons progress

Aside from the appropriation of
WO a month secured by Mayor Yel

her the money fuel and provisions to

i used by the society during the
lb3mlng winter months must be con ¬

by charitably Inclined per

resllonse11bjvlll be both spontaneous and goner
us It Is desired to avoid a general

canvass of the city anti the officers
jnd members of the organization ox
nress the hope that tho many citizensioIthe club treasurer Miss Elizabeth
Slnnott 228 NInth street to whom
a1 checks should be made payable

The office of the general secretary
at the city hall will be open only 4n

the mornings between tho hours of 8

and 12 oclock and that official will
spend his afternoons Investigating
tho casEsot all applicants A record
jf alt caa oa investigated will be kept
for future reference and thus as thc
work progresses will tho process be
simplified

CIIAIUTY CLUB

loving Into Xexv Quartern on South
Third Street

Mr Jap Toner secretary for the
Charity club did not wait until Mon
day to take charge of his nw office
at 135 South Third street but moved
In today lie secured a desk at tIme l

city hall and other necessary furnt
lure Including n Mayo Ife was ro
loved of several cases this week and
lent three pfvson tto the hospltllII

4

BELIEF IN3iIflACI4ES

IEssential Jo iReliefI In Christianity
I

Says Dr sWrlght 1

Jl
The Rev David Carly Wright of

Oraco Episcopal church delivered a I

strong sermon Sundar morning onII

the question iis belief In Miracles
Necessary to Belief In Christianity
Prom the rtplyof Christ to tho vis ¬

iting disciples of John tim Baptist
Go tell what things ye have seen

and heard how that he blind see
the lame walk the lepers are cleans-
ed the deaf hear the detidaro rats ¬

ed to the poor the gospel are preach ¬

ed he proved by logical deduction
that Christianity Is itself a miracle

MAYORS MESSAGE

WILL BE CONCISE

Hoard of Police nnd Fire Commis ¬

sioners will Not Meet Until I

After Christinas 1of1

FEU CHANGES Aim EXPECTED
I

I

Consideration of his annual mes ¬

sage In a general way lans far as
Mayor Yelsor will ndmlt having gone
In preparing that document for sub ¬

mission fo the general council the I

Bret meting night lu IJanllarjII wKl say thlsmuch
I

admitted It will be brief I have I

not given It much1 thought but I

thinkII may bo ablq to comrfrcss my
recommendations In n small upace 1

shall rjront by the criticism ot the
presidents recent message ho add
Gd with a smile aftei a moments re¬

flection evidently reading what was in
the reporters mind-

II shall urge thein to make all
noedful appropriations and I have
no hesitancy In sayfng that t shal
strongly urge the acquisition of the
nucleus for n city pSrk system It
need not be paid forthls year We
acquired the library site and the
Municipal lighting tftont the same
i IparIJahlng
rcstallntonts

What oTher rcc9mmendatlons I I

fchaU make I have net yet formulat ¬

ed In my mind Ithall get at the
1essag TIS soon nsJhe annual rc
flnrts bf > clepartmcuts are In m-

yunds4
S
Io Iollre Commissioners

omImssloners
pjtrolmen and flrem nun41 after
Ghrlstmaa This is announced finally
It 19 believed time names ottrietqmceM i

and detectives are tpractically decid ¬

ed and few changes aro expected
The principal1 work ivlir be adding
new names io the roster of police I

men
The board has notmade Its annual

report U iIs probable that the erec
tlolof a fire station near Broadway
and Fountain avenue will be recom
morMcd This probably will be the
only additional expense in the esti-

mates
¬

for the department except the
nine new policemen

HIATDS
Jot

I

OK OXE 1VY MtV OPEIIATE ASI

IMMUNITY HATH

Standiinl oil Attorney DIxroviT Ap-

purcnt IjOopliHic In Xev
Hate Iuv

Washington D C Dec 17 A
provision bearing all the eat marksI

ofn joker has been discovered tnt

tho new railroad rato i>aw It la be-
Ing taken advantage of by the Stand-
ard Oil trust in the cult brought
against It by tlhe overnmeni In CM

caso
The section In question Is No 10 I

and reads That aMl laws amid pati

of laws In conflict with the provisions I

of this ftct are hereby repelled butI

the amendments shall not affect
cases now aj <Jndlng In courts of thet

United Stages Tbo rote law wasI

passed on July 2S Tho dei>artmcht t

waa not ready to put It Into effect
and on the following day n Joint tea
olutlon was passed providing that the
act of the preceding day should not
go Into effect until Aug 28

It Is now ctaiiwd by the oil trust
that during this hiatus of one day the
old Blklns law was repealed and dint

I

all the offenses committed under It
that had not reached the stage ofr
cases now pending in courts were

wiped out
If time Joker Is interPreted accord-

Ing to the contention of tho counsel
for the Standard Oil company HIP
Indictments against the trust wilt boqnIwhich the government bas bullt-

I

fta
case against other trusts and certain I

big railroads for violation of the fEI
klna act end the Interstate act will
topple to the ground Unless the coiirt
places a liberal construction on thoi

section It wilt opiate as a monster
Immunity bath

Young Man hilled Himself

Edward SmUh 20 years old quar ¬

reled with his brother Bfdford IIII

j Smith at PrJnceon und then jfhoti

I and killed himself Saturday nigh
about 8 oclockt

Habitforming Mbdicines
Whatever may be the tad as to many

ot the socalled Yiaierit rnftdlclnps con
talnlng injurious Ingredients as broadly
published In some Journals of moro or
ess influence this publicIty haS certainly

been of great bcnottt In arousing needed
attention to this subject It has In a
considerable measure resulted In tho
most Intelligent p oplo avoiding such
foods and medicines as may bo fairlY sum-

speeled 01f contlllnln the InJurlouslmlre
lents complalnoo of Recognizing this

lIutTalOINI

rro and published broadcast all the
InerodllMits of which hIs popular mftll
clnon lire composed Thus lie has torn
plptcly forestalled all harping critics and
all opposition that might otherwise bo
urged against his medicines because they
are now or KNOWN COMPOSITION lour
thermore from the formula printed on
every bottle wrapper It will bo seen that
thie medicines contain no alcohol or
other habitforming drugs Neither do
they contain any narcotics or Injurious
gents their Ingredients being purely
vegetaLlo extracted from the roots of
medicinal plants found growing In the
depths of our American forests and of
well recognized curative virtues

Instead pf alcohol which even In small
portions long continued as In obstinate
cases of diseases becomes highly objec
tionable from Its tendency to produco a
craving for stimulants Dr Pierce em ¬

ploy chemically pure triple refined
glycerine which or It8tir Is a vnluablo
remedy In many cases of chronic diseases
being a superior demulceut antiseptic t

antlfermcnt and simpportlng nutritive
It enhances tIme curative action of the
tiolden Seal root Stone root Black
Cherry bark ami niooc1root commtsinnd In

MediCal Discovery In all won
and lung atTections attendedIooldeu coughs As will bo seen from
of tho eminent Irs Grover

Coo of New York Unrtholow of Jeffer ¬

son Medical College Phtlu Scudder of

ChlcsgodHalcI

as leaders In their several schools of
practice the foregoing agents aro tMPierceImalls Discovery euro

bronchial throat and lung affec
1only but also of chronic catarrh In all

Its various forms wherever located

HOMESEEliKHS EXCURSIONS
Yin XorlliWcsterii IJne

2500 round trip the first and
third Tuesday of each month from
Chicago to points In Nebraska the
Black Hills Wyoming and Colorado
Low rates to Wisconsin Northern
Michigan Minnesota Iowa North
mind South Dakota every Tuesday ape
proximately one fare round trip
Tbfcse ate strictly firstclass tickets
with liberal return limits good on
last through trains For full Infor
mellon applyto your nearest ticket
satnt or address
N MI BREEZE Genl Agt 43C Val

l Mitt St Cincinnati O
>
r One Night to Denver
pom CUtcago and tho Centra l

itafj s and two nlghts > from the At ¬

llantic Seaboard on the Colorado
special Two fast trains dally via the
Chleajfo Union Pacific nnd North
western Line over the only double
track railway between Chicago and
the Missouri river Summer tourist
tickets to Denver Colorado Springs
and Jjuoblo and return dolly Jjeglu
nlng June 1 30 rom Chicago Cor ¬

responding rates tom other points
All agents sell tickets via this line

1t fcr oiey doklets hotel lists
IS o lzliry z-

In Sreezq Genl Act 43C Wa
nut St Cincinnati 0

Lnke Superior nnd Georgian hay
Fourteen hundreq miles of steam ¬

er line practically circumnavigating
these wonderful bodlei qf water and
special circuit tour tjoket via the
Chicago and Northwestern railway
nr< on sale et low prices Through
Pullman sleeping car lines from
CWcago tovarloua Lake Superior
pots without change For copy of
Lake Superior folder and full In ¬

formation address
N i BREEZE Genetal Agent 136

Walnuk St WaoinnaO 0

DEMONSTRATION

Made by AntlClcrlrala Before
French Embassy

Rome Dec 17Thousands of
demonstrators friendly to France
and of antiVatican tendencies gath ¬

ered last night in the piazza adjoin ¬

ing the Fafnese palace the seat of
the French embassy in an endeavor
to express their pleasure1 att tfpncos
actjon towaid the church Tho wholo
garrison of Rome was employed to
thee the demonstrants and protect
time Vatican which 1Is surrounded by

cavalry and the bridges leading to
the Palace Farncse are protected by
soldiers with JUed bayonets The de-
monstration led by a dozen radical
Socialists and Republican members
of tho chamber of deputies

TAPS LATK8T SCHEME
Snr Francisco Dec 18

United States Consul Tones at
Diilny who arrived yesterday
snyii tho Jnpuneso arC rarrylng
out n 1tlllllf It siifitttls will
vlnto Aslii us a iiiiiiUrt for Amer
lean wltniitt nnd cotton The Jump

iiiio t arc colonizing Mnncliurla
ou ill extensive scale with tho
idea of ralNlnp Mifllclcnt wheat
to Mipply Asln In Korea Joncs
states they mire rnrryiiiR on climb ¬

orate experiments in cotton reds
Inff

lOT HER CLOTHES
I t

Franrm JlcClaln time Girl Hobo Ar
ruycd In WomniiH Cnniicnts

I
Frances McClaln tho girl hobo nr

rested Sunday attired In maecullno
eafritentflj Is dressed In her own finery
inthe city jail today Chief of Po ¬

lice Collins got her two packages of
clothing out of tho express office The
girl Is anxious to be on hor way south
Her mother lives In Hueson Ariz
The girl claims to have traveled wlU
a cIrcus and eay sho ijs a jiNXsa feed ¬

er odulb kbiidetby trade

a

5

THE MOST PfcHFECT I

NeWS =GatheringSyseni on Earth
IS THAT OF THE

slip LOUIS GLOBEBEMOCRAT
In addition to the service of the Associated Press it has
KM own correspondence everywhere and covers the eventS
oJ the world more thoroughly than any other paper It is
absolutely essential to ever f person who would keep
abreast of the times It jU first In news first in interest
and first irithe homes olthe peopje r where its cleanness
purity and cccuracy make it ever wejcome

SEMIWEEKLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
The WHE1ILY GLOHH DEMOCRAT IIs Issued In

The < reat S inlVeekl eriloni right pages IT more esch
and Plldsy It Is k blot SKMIWKKKLY1TIeuly ilhiul all thp news of all the esttlmTIC

t Y WRit and a mrest variety of lntcre tia> flVRRroper o reading miter for every member ofelAmericaI weekly ONLY

BEST DAllY AND SUNDAY = HEAPEST

PRCE BV MilL POSTAGE PREPAID
Dily Including Sunlay THE GREAT

One jrar 6 oo 6 months 3co 3 months 150
DailyI without Sudy NEWSPAPER

On f co 6 month fsoo 3 montks ioo
uuday edlttou 48 to76pgeOF TIlE WORLD-

One yes Ji oo 6 months flo

Send Your Subscription Today
or Write for Free Sample Copy

A fESS
THE GLOBE PRINTING CO

STLOUISM0-

Thc SemiWeekly Globe and The Paducah
Weekly Sun 135 a year Address

THEEUNrApUCAHKY

It Will Only
Cost One Cent

t

to buy a postal card aad send to The New
York Tribune Farmer New York City for a
free specimen copy

The New York Tribune Farmer IU m Na
tional Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for
Farmers and their families and EVERY
issue contains matter instructive and enter

I taming trf EVERY member of the family
The prire is but moo per yesm bath you liker iCyotucanwiecUreUiwlthTHSt SUN at n bar ¬

gain Both papers one year only 125
Send your order and money to Tux SUN

PaducahKyii

Lake Superior and Georgian hay

There is no more beautiful sun
met resort region In tho world Mas
nlQcent trout streams unexcelled
deepwater Jlshlne good hotels and
boardinghouses magnificent climate
virgin woods of spruce and pine and
freedom from Hay Fever Best
reached via the Chicago North ¬

western Ry and steamer lines via
Duluth Superior Hancock Hough-
ton Marquette Munlslng and Saul
Ste Marie Scnd 2c stamp for spa
clalI summer folder W B Kni
kern P T M 2 1C Jackson BouI8
vard Chicago

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

w

t TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPVRiaHTS AC
Anions Mnrtlnt a itetrh md deirrlpllnn mir

quickly urcnnln cur oiiiiUm free wbether Lu
liirentlnn UprotinWriMlCTiUbMi Conmiunlm
tint strictlyI eouikleliilIi oiunjQgg onteuu

IurligpIPltJIatptitItl

itla tv>lke wltliout cbarge In Ibe

Sckritific fliwricati
A handomel IiIireI pekIy Irzcit 41-
1Culiti of tmf riciiiiuo ittiirnal Term t3

tewIileTPIIUNNN 3

llrtnch Office c25 F gt Vubloiiioii DC

NEW YOR-

KCLIPPER
IB THE GREATEST

THEATRI ALSHOW PAPER

IN Trip WORLD
400 Per Year Single CopyIO CIs

ISSUED WEEKLY

AMPLE COPY FREE
FRANK QUEEN PUB COLfd

LinT J soars ItlllUBHKRB
luigosa n W UHTII BT Ns r Yowt

1

EVEROREEXOHOAE

Nominates Officers nnd Initiates Two
f Candidate

tEvergreen Grove w 0 W met In
regujar session yesterday afternoon
Initiated two candidates and npraln
aleC the following officers Mrs A
L iseman worthy guardian Mrs
Anna Callaway clerk Mrs F M
Clark adviser A J Brahle banker
Mrs Mattlo Griffith Bentlnel l Mrfl
Greenhouse attendant Mrs W Ros
er assistant attendant Mn Cohen
piano Mrs Fuller captain of drill
team dire Berry manager Magno
lla 11wl1t Install officers tlio nra
Friday in January

MatilEfinger
i and Company

Dnteakers

lan BmcilmerB

STORE PHONE 126

RESIDENCE PHONE 153

0 S Third St

Reduced Rates
nto j

The Great Southwest
t

On tim first and third Tuesdays of
each month special homeseekora
and colonist rates are effective from I

Saint Louis and Kansas City to
points In Missouri Arkansas OkIa F

hams Indian Territory and Texas>

via the

I For round trip tickets the rate Iii
one fare plus two dollars and for

rSirI

LOWSETTLERSRATBS

IITO POINTS IN TUB WEST AND

IISOUTHWEST
4

tt VIA COTTON BELT HOUTB
first nOd thirdTdusdkma hlion roUnd triP tlclcetailI14i3ld-

to points In ArkQuaas L4si1imi
Texas and other yTesteni terrltbry
at rate of One faro piustJZ Stop y

era allowed on the going trip 2 i

days In which to rqturn
Cotton Belt RouteM Iraiw leave

Memphis morning and eveuug inak-

Ins connection yr ItialJ lljaDd car¬

ry il9eparschal iar and parlor

l cafe earl k 4

Write In toriitetureezcrbcg-
IIl tha country for maps tltniLtab ful1

InformaUoh bout s ttesit


